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▪ Limited local competition in nascent 

market, with players focusing on B2C (e.g. 

consumer goods)
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Artificial Intelligence Joint Venture /Partnership
ICT

OPPORTUNITY’S DESCRIPTION: Establish AI partnerships in KSA focusing on the MENA region with global AI leaders in Machine Learning, Natural 

Language Processing / Understanding, Deep Learning and Smart City Solutions

KEY DEMAND DRIVERS MARKET OVERVIEW

MARKET READINESS AND 

COMPETITOR 

ANALYSIS

GLOBAL TRENDS

▪ Global AI Market is growing rapidly, 

with countries recognizing its 

importance for sustainable advantage 

/ critical success

▪ AI adoption is critical to the next wave 

of the industrial revolution and 

expected to contribute up to SAR 21tn 

($5.7tn) globally across a range of 

industries 

▪ Demand for Smart City solutions in the Kingdoms Giga projects due to focus on next-generation 

technologies

▪ Large-scale infrastructure projects (e.g. airports, metros, others) that can adopt emerging 

technologies like AI and IoT

▪ Expanding tourism sector and hajj targets require sophisticated crowd management solutions, 

security and experience-enhancing solutions

▪ A significant industrial sector that can leverage new AI solutions to embrace industrial 4.0 

evolution

▪ Significant health care spending, with the high cost and poor experience, leads to substantial 

addressable opportunity 

▪ Opportunity to consider different 

operating models and investment 

structures

Impact INVESTMENT OVERVIEW

INVESTMENT HIGHLIGHTS VALUE PROPOSITIONAI CONTRIBUTION TO GDP IN 

2030 (SAR BN) ▪ Strong government focus on promoting AI in the kingdoms is demonstrated by the creation of 

SDAIA, which aims to drive adoption and enable the ecosystem

▪ AI adoption is critical to the next wave of the industrial revolution and expected to contribute 

up to SAR 21tn ($5.7tn) globally across a range of industries 

▪ AI adoption can contribute up to SAR 1.2tn ($320bn) for Middle East GDP and up to SAR 

507bn ($135bn) for KSA GDP (equivalent to ca. 12%) by 2030

▪ Young population with high digital penetration will embrace AI as new functionalities are 

developed (70% of KSA population <30 years)

▪ AI partnerships will create high skilled jobs and develops new sector for diversification
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SUPPLY
ENABLING 

FACTORS
ENABLERS

SDAIA strategy aims to:

▪ Promote business friendly regulation and 
policies to promote AI and create 
localization incentives

▪ Stimulate Data and AI domestic and foreign 
investment and create data support 
services for AI players

KEY STAKEHOLDERS

▪ KSA's Strong government focus on promoting AI and SDAIA's AI agenda optimally positions KSA to become 
MENA's AI tech hub

SCALABILITY AND LOCALIZATION

Artificial Intelligence Joint Venture / Partnership
AI

VALUE CHAIN OVERVIEW

Infrastructure Basic 

research

DevelopmentApplied 

research

Implementation & 

customization

Commercializatio

n & Go-to-market





DISCLAIMER
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